
Notes and Brief Reports 

Federal Grants to State and Local 
Governments, Fwal Year 1976 and 
Transltron Quarter* 

Durmg fiscal year 1976 the Federal Government 
disbursed nearly $58 bllhon m the form of grants 
to State and local governments This amount rep- 
resented an mcrease of 19 percent over total 1975 
grants, which went largely for the same programs 
A 19-percent mcrease-to $36 bllhon-was also 
recorded m grants for soclal welfare purposes 
These grant,s made up 62 percent of all grants dw 
bursements in 1976, the same proportion as m 
1975 St111 a third lo-percent mcrease occurred m 
gmnts for the pubbc awlstance programs Them 
1976 total approached $17 b&on, mclu$ng $8 6 
bllbon for Medlcald 

Table 1 shows the amounts granted m each 
year back to fiscal year 1930, by malor purpose 
A State dlstrlbutlon of the 1976 grants by purpose 
IS found m table 2 

Through fiscal year 1972 the grants data in 
the annual stat&ma1 series were bmlted to grants 
for cooperative Federal-State or Federal-local 
programs admmmtered at the State and/or local 
level and to those programs in which the bulk 
of the funds 1s channeled through agencies of 
Stat,e and local governments With the mtroduc- 
tlon of general revenue sharmg in 1973, the def- 
mltlon was broadened to mclude that program, 
under whvhlch reclpmnt governments may spend 
payments for almost any legal purpose for which 
their own money may be used’ “Block grants” 
were mcluded m the series begmnmg wth the 
Comprehensive Employment and Trammg Act 
(CETA) grants m 1974 and the commumty de- 
velopment block grants m 1975 Although $10 
bllhon was disbursed m the form of revenue 
sharmg and block grants m 1976, the bulk (83 
percent) of total grants still conforms to the 

l Prepared by Sophie R Dales, Division of Retirement 
and Survivors Studies. 05~ of Research and Statistics, 
Social Security Administration 

’ For B detailed description of genera, rwen”” sharing, 
see Sophie R Dales, “Genera, Revenue Sharing Program 
A Closer rmk,” Ronal Secuirty Bulletzn, October 1974, 
pages 38-38 

angina1 defimtlon The grants Included m the 
series continue to account for approximately 98 
percent of total Federal aId to the States and 
localities 2 

Within the socml welfare grouping of $36 bll- 
lion are pubho assistance grants of $16 6 bllhon 
(46 percent of social nelfare grants and 29 per- 
ment of al1 grant,s) ; health grants of $2 0 b&on 
(6 percent of socml welfare grants and 4 percent 
of all grants) ; education grants of $4 0 b&on 
(11 percent of socml welfare grants and 7 per- 
cent of the total), grants for economic oppor- 
tunity and manpower programs of $72 b&on 
(20 percent of social welfare grants and 12 per- 
cent of the total), and grants of $6 0 bdhon for 
mwxllaneous soclal welfare purposes The latter 
category IS composed chiefly of low-rent housmg, 
$16 b&on, human development, formerly called 
vocational rehnblhtation, $15 bllhon; and several 
child and adult food programs, mcludmg the ad- 
ministrations of food stamp dlstnbutlon, $26 
b&on 

AddItIonal grants money for soclal welfare 
1s mcluded under the revenue sharmg rubrm 
Accordmg to unpubhshed data from the Depart- 
ment of the Treasury’s Office of Revenue Sharing, 
one-third of the $7 bllhon “used” by the St&s 
and localltles durmg Entitlement Perlod 6, whmh 
comcldes wth fiscal year 1976, v,ent for purposes 
broadly defined as soma welfare About the same 
proportion has been used for snmlar purposes 
each year so far Smce reclplent governmental 
units have 24 months after the end of each entltle- 
ment perlod to spend or obhgate revenue sharmg 
receipts, the amounts reported as “used” need 
not-and do not--zommde with Federal program 
disbursements m a given perlod For 1976, these 
governments received $6,238 mllhon; they re- 
ported $6,955 mllllon as having been used 

Grants for all social welfare purposes with 
the exception of education were higher m 1976 
than t,hey were a year earlier. Economic oppor- 

‘Emerge”c,’ grants and the val”” of grantsinklnd 
me Included when they eonf”rm t” these criteria Ex- 
eluded are shared re”en”es (State participation in in- 
come derived from Federal land within given States), 
Federal payments In lieu of tares, loans, and programs 
in whfeh States or lorallties act solely 88 agents of the 
Federal Government 

‘For the treatment of food stamp benefit (bonus) pay- 
ments, me Sophie R Dales, “Federal Grants to State 
and Local Governments. Fiscal Year 1975 A Cnlartcr 



tumty and manpower development grants rose 
50 percent-the largest percentage mcrease of the 
year-for a gam of $2 4 bdbon, second only to the 
$2 6 bllhon merease for pubhc assistance grants 

The reduction m Federal grants for education 
from $4 7 bllhon m 1975 to $4 0 bllhon m 1976 
IS accounted for partly by “bookkeepmg”-the 
current nonseparablhty of data previously re- 
ported separately’-and partly by an actual de- 
cline of $281 rmlhon m grants for educational 
development, elementary and secondary educahon, 
and higher education 

In 1976, grants for purposes other than sow1 
welfare accounted for $22 billion or 38 percent 
of all grants-about the same proportlon as rt year 
earher Rwes occurred m each category Trans- 
portatlon was up 33 percent (to $6 9 bdhon) , 
urban affaws, 33 percent ($3 9 b&on) , agncul- 
tore and natural resources, 10 percent ($337 md- 
bon) , and nuscellanwus grants, 17 percent ($4 5 
bllhon) , General revenue sharing-which by 
statute IS disbursed m approximately equal an- 
nual 8umsrose from $6 1 billion to $6 2 b&on 

Several new programs made thew appearance 
among the 1976 grants disbursements Under 
transportation, $2 2 nullion was granted for rail- 
road safety and assistance, and $3 5 nullion for 
rail- and hlghway-crossmgs demonstration pro]- 
ects In addltlon, $5 3 m&on was disbursed for 
hqmdatlon of contracts for LLoff systems roads,” 
a program not previously accorded separate list- 
mg m the Treasury source A $7 2 mllhon pro- 
gram of grants by the Energy Research and De- 
velopment Adnumstratlon m three States (New 
Mexico, Tennessee, and Washmgton) was added 
to the miscellaneous grants group, and a $0 5 
bdhon program for innovative and expernnental 
programs ‘iv&s added to the education group 

Two programs that were ldentlfied by the same 
sources as “hquldated m 1975” reappear m 1976 
with far smaller amounts but no further reference 

‘Through lW5 the Treasury grants murce reported 
eepsrately on “human develoPme”t” (formerly child de- 
ve,opment) and “soeM and rehahll,tation services” (for- 
merly vocational rehabilitation, In this mries the former 
wa8 grouped with education grants, the letter with grants 
for miscellaneous eocial welfare For 1976. these con- 
solidated disbursements are carried under miscellaneous 
soe,*l welfare since rehahilitat*orl grants previously have 
heen more than twice the dze of total human develop- 
ment grants 

a~ee Department ot the Trea8”rr, Federal Aid to 
Btatea, F@caI Yew 1976, Pa@ 18 
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to hqmdntlon These programs are “neighborhood 
facilities” ($43 nullion m 1975, $22 million in 
1976) and “open space land (acquisition)” ($75 
nullion m 1975, $47 mdbon m 1976) Both pro- 
grams appear m this series with the urban affaws 

group 
Because of the shift m the start of the Fed- 

eral Government’s fiscal year from July 1 to 
October 1, a separate table has been prepared 
for data from the end of the old fiscal year to 
the begmnmg of the new one Table 3 presents 
grants by purpose and by State for this “transl- 
tlon quarter” (July l-September 30, 1976) In 
the transition quarter, as m fiscal year 1976, 
about 62 percent of all grants were for social 
welfare programs, mlth the largest group bang 
pubhc awstance, followed by econonnc oppor- 
tunity and manpower development In both pe- 
riods, about 41-43 percent of total grants dls- 
bursements were made under programs admmw 
tered by the Department of Health, Education, 
and Welfare 

COMPOSITION OF GROUPED GRANT CATEGORIES 

The termmology for the mdwldunl grants pro- 
grams, as hsted below, 1s that used by the Treas- 

,ury Department sowce All references to years 
m thw section (as throughout the article) are for 
Federal fiscal years ending June 30 

Rev&w shating -Under the State and Local 
Fucal Asslstnnce Act of 1972 as amended, general 
revenue sharing, 1973 to date 

Public amstance -All Federal-State assistance 
programs of mcomc mamtensnce, medical and 
so& services, demonstration prolects, and ad- 
mmwtratlon, reported by ald category through 
1968 and thereafter in v&r~ous summary forms 
Old-age assistance and aId to the blmd, 1936-74; 
ald to famlhes with dependent children, 1936 
to date, aid to the permanently and totally dls- 
abled, 1951-74, medxal assistance for the aged, 
1961-70; ald to the aged, blmd, or disabled, 
1964-74; and medical awstance, 1966 to date 

He&h -Promotion of welfare and hygiene of 
matermty and Infancy, 1930, health serv~es (de- 
lwery) , formerly rmxteternal and child health serv- 
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1 0” checks Issued bss,S, or adJusted to that baslr ror mm *rograms 
InOludeS Small amOUntS Of ad,ustments and “ndlstributed 8”nw and grant4 
“n&r B few programa to American SzmO8, CB”d zone. ouml. and the 
TmSt T‘mltollty or me Pacm Idlands * full list Of grants progrlum in 
Bach B”“P wpB*rs at ena 01 tlm BltlCle 

* Plmnotlon olwelfere and llygmne o*maternlty and Infancy, $9,552 

ms, ser~xes for mppled chddren, and pubhc 
health services, 1936 to date, venereal &case 
control, 1941-71, emergency maternity and Infant 
care, 1943-49 and 1951, construction of commu- 
rnty (health) facktms, 1945 and 1954-56, tuber- 
culos~s control, 1945-71, cancer control, 1948-71, 
mental health research and serwes (a&w&s), 
1948-74, hos@al survey and construction, 194% 
72, heart &ease control, 1950-64, construction of 
heart &ease research faclhtms and mdustrlal 
waste studms, 1950-53, construction of cancer 

research facdltq 1950-54, emergency pohomye- 
l&s vaccmatlon, 195661, water pal&on control 
(samtary engmeermg and envwonmental health 
a&w&s), 1957-66, health research construction, 
1957-72, chronic &eases and health of the aged, 
1962-71, radlologxal, urban, and mdustrlal 
health, 1963-69, vacemation aslstance, 1964, pre- 
ventwe health ser~xes (formerly communxable 
disease actwkms), 1964 to date; dental health, 
1965-71 and 1975, ur pollution control, 1965-70, 
nursmg servms, 196671, mecbcal care servws, 



1967, health ser~lces planmng and development alcohol, drug abuse, and mental health, 1975 to 
(formerly comprehenswe health planning and date 
servy1ces, community health services, and construc- 
tlon of hospital, health education, and health re- Edwakon -Colleges for agriculture and me- 
search faclhtles) , 1968-74, reglonal medlcal serv- chanlc arts, 1936-71, cooperatwe vocahonal edu- 
xes, 1963-71, chdd welfare servmes, 1963-70, cation, and American Prmtmg House for the 
environmental control, and special health servxes, Bhnd, 1930 to date; cooperatwe State research 
1970, patlent care, 1970 and 1972-74; Indian (agricultural experunent statlow), 1930-67, agn- 
health, 1972 t,o date, and health resources, and cultural extension work, 1930 to date, State 

TABLE 2 -Federal grants to State and local governments, by purpose and by State, fiscal year 1976 



TABLE 3 -Federal grants to State and local governments, by purpose, end by State, trsnat,on quarter between fiscd years 
1976 and 1977 
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mm-me schools, 1930-69 and 1971 to date, educa- 
tlon emergency grants, 193641, trammg defense 
workers, 194146, schools assistance (mamtenance 
and operation) m federally affected areas, 1950 
to date, White House Conference on Educatum, 
1955, defense education, 1959-70, educational 
improvement for the hnndxapped, 1960 to date 
higher education faclhtles constructmn, 1965-70, 

adult education, 1965-67, elementary, secondary, 
and higher education actwtles, 1966 to date, 
equal educatmn opportumty, 1966-72; Teacher 
Corps, 1968-70, health manpoaer education and 
utlhzatlon, 1968-74, manpower development m- 
stltutlonnl trammg (formerly clnssroom mstruc- 
tmn) , 1969-73, emergency school assistance, and 
educatlonsl professlow development, 1971 to 



date, human (formerly chdd) development, 1972- 
75, Indian education, 1975 to date, and mnovatwe 
and expernnental programs, 1976 

Econonzc opportumty and nwnpower-State 
admmlstratwe expenses (formerly employment 
security admmlstratlon), 1963 to date, manpower 
development actlvltles and related programs, 
1963-73, work expermnce and tmmmg, and com- 
mumty a&Ion, 1965 to date, NeIghborhood Youth 
Corps, 1965-73, adult trammg and development, 
1967-70, work mcentlve actwtles, 1969 to date, 
concentrated employment, 1971-73, pubhc serwce 
(careers) employment, employment services, and 
equal employment opportumty, 1971 to date, 
Operation Mamstream, 1971-73, pubhc employ- 
ment, 1972, emergency employment assistance and 
mmorlty busmess development, 1973 to date, 
Comprehenswe Employment and Trammg Act 
(CETA) actlvltles, 1974 to date, and job oppor- 
tumtles, and pubhc serwce employment, 1975 

.~fwxllaneous soczal welfare -Vocational re- 
hablhtatlon, 1930-68, State homes for disabled 
soldws and sailors, 1930-64, employment servxe 
admmlstratlon, 193443 and 1947-62, child wel- 
fare servmes, 1936-68 and 1971 to dat,e, unemploy- 
ment msurance admmutratlon, and funds for 
strengthenmg markets, mcome, and supply (for- 
merly removal of surplus agruxltural commode- 
tves) ,1936 to date, school lunch, 1940-68, Federal 
annual contrlbutlons to pubhc housmg authorltles, 
1940-62, and low rent pubhc housmg, 1963 to 
dat,e, community-bar-servme day care, 1943, 
veterans’ re-use housmg, 1947-61, admmlstratlon 
of veterans’ unemployment and self-employment 
allowances, 1948-53, veterans’ on-the-lob trammg 
supervlslon, 1948-64, value of commodltles fur- 
mshed by Commodity CreedIt Corporatlon, 1950- 
71, and CCC price support donatlons, 1973, de- 
fense pubhc housmg, 1954, school and special 
mdk, 1955-68, dlstrlbutlon of certam tax collec- 
tlons to State accounts m the unemployment 
trust fund, 1956-58, White House Conference on 
Agmg, 1960-61, Federal share of food stamps re- 
deemed, 1962-70, housmg demonstration, 1964- 
65, Veterans Admnnstratlon programs (1965 to 
date-mcludmg, as each started, State homes and 
nursmg homes for dmabled soldiers and sailors, 
extended-care faclhtles, hospitals, and health 
manpower trammg faclhtms-and, 1965-67, vet- 
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erans’ on-the-job trannng) , child nutntlon, 1969 
to date; mental retardation, 1969-70, Indian 
affelrs and State adnmustratlon of food stamp 
program, 1971 to date, human development, 1976 
(formerly social and rehablhtatlon sewlees, 1973 
to date, and earher reported as Admmlstrahon 
on Agmg, 1966-72, luvemle delmquency preven- 
tlon and control, 1969-72, maternal and child 
health and welfare, 1972, rehablhtatlon serwces 
and faclhtxs, 1969-72, and research, trammg, 
admmlstrahon, and demonstrahon projects asso- 
elated .largely with vocatIona rehablhtatlon, 
1969-72)) farm homes, 1973-74, and drug-abuse 
preventlon, 1974 to date 

Transportatwn-Cooperative construction of 
rural post roads, 193G-40, Federal-ald hlghways 
(regular and emergency, prewar and postwar) 
and trust fund actlvltms, restoratlon of roads and 
bridges, flood rehef, secondary and feeder roads, 
grade-crossmg elmnnatlon, 1931 to date, N&anal 
Industrial Recovery Act hlghway achvltles, 1934- 
44, 194749, and 1951, emergency rehef actwl- 
tres, 1936-44 and 1952, access roads, flight strips, 
and strntegx high\\ ay network, 1942-57 and 1959, 
pubhc land hlghways, 1943 to date, payment of 
clanns, 1946-52, war damage m Hawan, 1948-56; 
reimbursement of DC hlghway fund, 1955-58; 
Federal amport program and forest hlghways, 
1958 to date, Appalachm hIghways, 1966-67; 
hxghway beautlficatlon and control of outdoor 
advertlsmg, hIghway safety, and landscapmg and 
scemc enhancement, 1967 to date, State boatmg 
safety asswtance and natural-gas plpehne safety, 
1972 to date, rallroad safety and assistance, rail- 
and hlghway-crossmgs demonstration prolects, 
and hqudatlon of off systems roads, 1976 

ur&i7 affazrs -c0mmun1ty facllltles, 1945- 
49, slum clearance and urban renewal, 1953 to 
dnte, defense commumty faclhtles and services, 
1953 and 1955-60, urban plannmg asslstance, 
1956 to date, open space land, 1964 to date, mass 
transportation, 1965 to date, neighborhood faclh- 
tms, and water and sewer fwhtw, 1967 to date, 
model cl&es and advance land acqmslhon, 1968 
to date, metropohtan development, 1969-72, “I- 
ban transportation, 1969 to date, Urban Mass 
Transportation Admnnstratlon and commumty 
development trammg, 1973 to date, and commu- 
mty development block grants, 1975 



Agmultwe and natural wsou~ce8 -Forest-fire 
cooperatmn, 1930-51, cooperatwe dmtnbutmn of 
forest. plantmg stock, 193&44, reclamabon, 1936, 
wlldhfe (and fish) restorahon (and manage- 
ment), 1939 to date, supply and dlstrlbutmn of 
farm labor, 1943-4Q, State and prwate forestry 
cooperatmn, 1945-64, cooperative prolects m 
marketmg, 1948 to d&e, flood and forest-fire con- 
trol, 1940-53, watershed protwtmn and flood con- 
trol and preventum, 1954 to date, drought r&f, 
1954-57, basic (agriculture) saentific research, 
1965-68 and 1971-73, forest protection, utlhza- 
tlon, and restoratmn, 1965-73, land and water 
conservntum, 1956-66, water resources research, 
1966 to date, commerc~sl fisheries research and 
development, 1967-70, Water Resources Counc& 
1967 to date, cooperahve State research service 
(formerly agnculturel expermxnt statIons, hsted 
wlt,h educatmn gmnts through 1967), and meat 
and poultry mspectmn, 1968 to date, dome&w 
farm labor, 1968-69, cropland adJustment, 1969 
to date, and mmeral resources conservatmn end 
development, 1971-72 

Mz.sceZlaneous -Clvll Work Admmwtratmn ad- 
vances, 1934, Federal Emergency Relief Admm- 
Istratum, 1934-38, Federal Emergency Admmn- 
trahon of Public Works, 1934-41; Pubhc Works 
Adnumstratmn, 1942-44, war pubhc works, 1942- 
49 (mcludmg hqudakon) , public works advance 
plnnmng, 1947-49, dlsnster a,nd emergency rehef 
and State preparedness, 1949-51 and 1953 to date, 
mdustrlal waste studlee, a,nd defense pubhc 
works, 1950, clvll defense and preparedness, 1952 
to date, hbrarles and community eervxes, 1957 
to date, waste treatment works constructmn, 
1957-70 and 1973, cowl defense research and 
development, 1959-61, Natmnal Science Foundn- 
tlon faclhtxs, 1958, small busmess research and 
management counseling, 1959-66 (mcludmg hqm- 
datmn) , area redevelopment ass&axe and pubhc 
faclhtxs, 1963-67, accelerated pubhc works, 1963 
to date, educatmnal telewsmn, 1965-66 and 196% 
69, rural water and waste disposal, 1966 to date, 
arts and humanities actwltles, 1966-68, Depart- 
ment of Commerce State technical servxes, 1966 
70, Appalachian assistance and regional develop- 
ment and law enforcement assM,ance, 1966 to 
date, econonuc development faahhes, techmcal 
and commumty assistance, and Nstmnsl Foun- 
datum on the Arts and the Humanlhes, 1967 

to date, economw development plannmg and 
research, 1968-71 nnd 1973, envwxunental protec- 
tmn constructmn, operatmns, research, and faclll- 
t,les, ocenmc and atmospherw research, develop- 
ment, nnd faclhtws, Corporatmn for Pubhc 
Broadcnstmg, end preservntmn of hlstorlc prop- 
ertles, 1971 t,o date, mtergovernmental personnel 
asslstnnce, and US Trnvel Service, 1972 to date, 
Regmnal Action Plannmg Comrmsslon, Occu- 
pntmnnl Safety and Health Admm&ratxm, and 
new community nsslstnnce, 1973 to date, mme 
health andsafety, 1973, mmee and minerals, 1974, 
coastal zone management, 1974 to date, economic 
development plmnmg technical nss&mce, 1975 
to date, end energy research and development, 
1976 

Research Grants Studies 

Sechons 702 and 1110 of the Soanl Seourlty 
Act authorme extramural research projects m the 
broad areas of socal securlt,y The Soaal Security 
Adnumst~ratmn provides funding through grants 
to nonprofit orgamzatmns nnd through contracts 
wth both nonprofit end profitmnkmg organiza- 
tlons From tune t,o tune, as prolects are com- 
pleted, the BULLETIN pubhshes summaries of 
research findmgs A summary of a completed 
project (Grant No 57842) 1s presented below 

* * * 

KINSHIP AND SOCIAL SECURITY IN A 
MICRONESIAN SOCIETY 

This study of the effects of so~meconom~c 
change on agmg and famdy hfe m the Lukunor 
community m Mlcronesla was conducted by Keith 
XI Marshall and Mark Rorthwlch of the Um- 
verslty of Iona The de facto populahon of 
Lukunor Islet IS about 500, but at least 600 others 
who trace their ancestry to this one-half square 
mile w&t are hvmg in the dlstrlct centers of 
Truk and Ponape 

Acculturatwe mfluences began on Lukunor 
more than R century and II half ago when Euro- 
pean and Amerlcen ships first stopped at the l&t 
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